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After Derry
WIIILE MASS errests and lnternmcnt contlnue in the Sir Connties end dcmonstretos

ilot Guilty
IN THE EARLY hours of Sunday, 6
Februarv soon afler tle London demon-
stration 'of 20-000 in Dmlesl apainst the
Derrv Massacr6 - thr6e membeYrs of the
AIL central committee, the Organiser, John
Grav- John Flavin and Mich1el O'Kane.
wed woken up and arrested at their homes,
They were charged with "conspiring to
contravere the Fublic Order Act 1936".

At the demonstration itself 122 oeople
were arrested ,11g1 slashes with police'in
Whitehall. which started when oermission
was refus-ed for 13 coffirs to be carried
into Downing Street. Mounted police
charged the crowd repeatedly and a num-
ber ofpeople were injured.

At a press conference called on Sunday
in Britain. Local anti-intemment commit-
tees are constantly receiving inquiries from
individual trade unions and trade union
branches. Trade rmionists have addressed
many meetings called by local groups. The
majoriry of those 3,000 persons who
demonstrated in London at two davs'
notice - on Wednesdav- 2 Februarv. w6re
workers who had struck in protest against
the Derrv massacre.

We niust extend this support; we must
make the lobbv in suDoort of the two de-
mands of the'Aati-Iiriernment League a
really significant presence within the trade
union mbvement. Several thousand circu-
lars are being sent out to trade union
branches uruins them to suDDorl the cam-
paign of the"Afiti-tnternmerit' League, and,
more particularly, inviting them to send
delegates to:

This eye witnelr;s rqtort af the Derry Ma*
.sccre ir by Demtot Kelly, an *-chairmm
af the .41L.

This was nol the usrral tactics used bv
the army in breaking up a crowd, and thi:
main bodv of the march were alreadv
movins afuav from the soldiers wheir
thev a"ttacked. Normallv two or ttrree
"sdracens" are used: this-time there were
at least nine accompanied by "Para-
rroopers" who cornmenced firing indis-
criminatelv immediatelv. The "Saracens"'
drove straieht at fte ne6ine marchers. The
first to faJl were a nuri'ber ol youths
runnins for cover who were not cirrvinc
weapois of anv description. Four ytiun[
bovi then came'out oltock Fada Girdeni
wiih their hands above their heads, a gnoup
ol the charging "Paratroopers'' stopped.
took aim and shot tlem dead. By this
time about six oeoole were lvinc in the
area of the Rodsvif,e FIat blee&ng and
moanins. Gerrv McKimsev emerped fiom
shelter io help"one of the injuredland was
shot dead as he bent down. A priest was
administering the "Last Riles" to a 'nan
on t-he ground and the soldiers shouted
that thev would shooot him. a vounp bov
jumped'out of a doorway an"d sh"outeil
"Shoot me instead" ; they did.

Aryone within range was shot at. Any-
one who tried to help the dying was shot
at. A man and a woman could be seen
hanging apparently dead on the barbed
wire bemicade bui when people tried to
get near them they were 

-shrit at. Some
people ran.to a ciu park behind the flats
Ior protecLion but came under fue fiom
troobs on "Derrv Walls" which overlook
the +Bogside". the platflorm-party came
under fue from the same area and had
to dive for cover.

I will not attempt to describe the scene

evening the AIL National Chairman,everung the AIL Nanonal Lnarrrnan,
Bowes"Esan. Drotested at these arbitrarv
arrests bfthe folice - and at their gener'-
Bowes-Egan, protested at these arbitrary
arrests bfthe folice - and at their gener'-
allv nrovocative behaviour. He announced
th6 defting up of a' legal aid scheme: the
AIL was advising all those arrested to
pleadnot guilty.

ALL OUT ON

26 NilARGH

AIL CONFERENCE FOR TRADE
UNIONISTS

ON SUNDAY, 5 MARCH
AT NUFTO HALL JOCI(EYS

FIELI}, LONIX}N, WCT.

bastards carried out today what I am con-
vilced was a pre-plenned,'well co-ordinated
attack oa the people of Derry,

Facts:
1) No nail bombs were thrown in Derry

today.
2) No Detrol bombs were thrown in' Derry today.
3) No shots were fired at British rooDs

until those murdering, God-cursed bas-
tards had killed a dozen people.

Ford has stated that only {nipbrs. petrol
and nail bombers on roofs were fired on..
How were so manv oeoole hit in the back
on the ground. [f 'thrire were snipers.
oetrol and nail bombers in numbers nre-
Sent to justifu such an attack how is it
that rot one British soldier was hit by any
of these methods.

Enclish oeoole rnust be made to realise
rhat if,eir 6o# are doing here what they
supposedly lought a waito prevenl. -

Irish people oulside lreland can no
lonper offend the luxurv ofnon-oarticina-
tion": thev must close rhnks. uniie asahst
a commcin enemy, "The British Go-vem-
ment" which we are told "controls" 0re
"British Army''. lrish people abroad may
lose their soixls and materials- the neonle
of the "Bo"gside" are losing tf,eir livesl

This conference will start at 10.30 a.m.
and will so on all dav. The nronosed nro--
granme is three sesdions: f. the gritish'
and Irish Labour Movements; 2. The
Crisis in the North; 3. The Campaip in
Britain. There will be sneakers nresent
from the republican move'ment and from
the Irish labour movement.

Futher copies of the circular and fur-
ther details about the conference are
available from the AIL. We urge anybody
who can assist in t}re distribution of the
circulars to appropriate organisations to
contact the Orpaniser. John Crev^ Base-
ment FIat, 139 lolland Road, Wi4, tele-
phore 6033085.

or lheor the period since because now, a few
hours liter. I can hardlv believe'that itcan.hardly believe tha! it
ii#F#d:'i-T" *?'a. ?.t;.iiiii,iid t6?i':
cribe this camase bv trained murdererscribe this carnage by trarjned murdererscnD€ Lnrs camase Dv Eameo muroerers
on defenseless ftople. These murdering



leafleting Belfast troops

ON NEW YEAR'S EVE, 17 citizens of
"Great''Britain ie Enelish and Welsh -accomoanied bv a coriole of observers-
cum-piess offiiers, toot off by boat for
Northern lreland. On New Year's Day,
several hundred leaflets were piven out in
the Falls area, Bally Murphy,-Andersons-
town, New Lodge Road, along the "Peace
Line' and in the Ciw Centre.

It was an ad hoc erouo. of botl oaci-
fists and non-oacifisis. fhe leajlet itself
was published by the War Resisters' lnter-
national thenon-alisnedinternational
oacifist orpanisation whic-h has orinted sub-
iersive leiflets directed at CIs'in Vietnam
and orsanised leafletins in East European
capitalf in protest at ihe Soviet invirsion
of Czechoslovakia.

The essential Doints made on the leaflet
'ur'ere: a call for-immediate end of intem-
ment and immediate withdrawal of British
troops: a demand for self-determination
lor lreland an appeal to individual sol-
diers to try not to get posted to lreland;
and, il th,ire, to reftrse'lo carry out in-
human orders and to. consider becoming
conscientious obiectors.

The leafles riere siven to soldiers as
they were on loot pafrl, and to groups of
thei:r in parked vehicles - one man simply
wefll uD to an emDN arnv van and Dut
leaflets'on all the'si:ats iri the back.'In
addition, visits were made to four bar-
racks. The callex asked to see the com-
manding officer - a ploy for getting in
and qivinu more lea{Iets to soldiers. [n one
or tfro clses, leaflelers were atrle to get
into discussion qrith soldiers and members
of the RUC.

{hershadowcd

On 29 Januarv 12 neoole from Ensland
went over to Bdlfast io distribute the"leaf-
lets. One of ther& John Ginter, said after-
wards: "Our actions on the Satwday were
overshadowed bv the vile murders of 13
innocent neool6 in Derrv on Sundav.
Three meniber's olour groui witnessed the
massacre-

"The soldiers I nersonallv met in Bellast
wanted almost'wiftroul 

-exception 
- to

be aq far away -from Northrcrn Ireland..as

GRIPPLED FOR LIFE
SURPRISE APPEARANCE at a rallv of
the Northern Resistance Commine6 il
Dublin in January was Rita O'Hare, repub-
l.ican activisl fiom BelfasL Rita" a mother
of three children and wife of ex-internee
Gerrv O'Hare. was shot in the head and
smil durins a street battle in Belfast last
6ctober.

When she fell to the ground soldiers
kicked her in the head and body. Her life
was saved bv an emernencv oDeration. But
the staunch L-nionist Iug6on'who caried
oul the operation assured her, when she
repained consciousness. that he would
s#ear that the injury to her eye which the
kicking had cauied"had been-the result of
atr accrdent.

While still in hospital, Rita was charged
with attemDted murder of a soldier. The
secret couit "sat" at the end of her bed.
She was constantlv flanked by armed
slrards. She was lat6r moved to ihe mili-
iuw *i"g of another hospital. and subse-
ouentlv iaken on a stretcher to Armash
Jail. She was still in great pain but, in p#
test at inadequate medical treament, Rita
refused to be seen by the prison doctor
at all.

During all this time, husband Gerry was
beirg held in Long Kesh internmenl camp.
Following his release, Rita was granted bail.
She aoneared several times on"crutches to
hono#her bail. On 7 January the magis-
trate decided that the court hearing would
be in secret. Bv means ol some obscure
sub-clause oi i tsos act he was able to
exclude oublic and nress"

Gerrv'O'Hare hird to wait outside tlle
court- ;ubiect to the vicious taunts of the
soldi6rs. When the hearing was adjourned,
to await further forensic evidence, it was
clear thal futa could expecl no justice in
this vindictive and comrpt atrnosphere.

The court re-assembled on Monday 10
January. but Rita did not appear. She
had juiped bail and crossed'ihe Border
into the "Free State". She had declined
the invitation to an indefinite period in
prison with no possible recourse to appeal.

She was not afraid of justice but very
clear in her mild as to the consequences
of the lack of it There have been enough
martyrs and it is enoug! to be crippled for
life.

NEWS FROM

MTHIN DAYS of the brilliant escape by
seven men fiom the orison shio HMS
Maidstone, the British inilirary authorities
announced lhe results ofa search in Long
Kesh internmenl carnp. They lound cutting
eouioment. dummv machine-suns. and the
btisiimhp of a turinel so ihe statement
claimed. "

Doubtless many people thought that
oeoole who had the cheek to trv to escaDe
ind'who were engaged in such"murderous
oursuits while interned deserved to be
held indefinitelv. Faulkner seized the
oDDortunitv to re6eat the well-worn and
nidny time's disproven - statement that all
those inlemed were IRA men.

PublicitY stunt
The Camp Council of Long Kesh imme-

diately rele'ased a statemen-i through its
Press"Of[-rcer. Paddv Joe McClean.*Thev
said that the search-was a publicity sturit
desiprred to counter the recent escaDes. The
$ete;nent asked: '1ilhv were the calnera-
men not allowed to fhotograph the run-
nels? Why did they, not take photographs
of the extremely cramped conditions or
the lack of studv or recreational facilities?

"Resardins tlie items displaved Cor the
cameri, the'governor had irlldwed in all
the eouioment which was shown on TV
excepf the items which were 'placed' in the
photograpbs, namely the wire{utters and
nail-cutters-"

The internees have few facilities, but
they are permitted to do some modelling

UIIIITY FOR U

THE ANTI-INTERNMENT League sees
as a rrimarv task winninq tle sunoort of
the wbrkind-class movem6nt in adtain for
the two defrrands: unconditional release of
the internees and immediate withdrawal
o[ British trooos fiom lreland. The AIL
does not have 'anv illusions thal this can
be done without nieeting opposition.

Trade unionists who support the de-
mands of the AJL are in a ririnoriry within
he trade union movement. The AIL exists
to sive assistance to that minoritv which
recEsnises that it is in the interesis of the
worffing class in Brilain that the political
and mifitary repression is ended in keland.
Werned

It was therefore with regret that the
AIL had learned that in January the
Nonhern Ireland Civil Rishts Association
returned a donation to tfie internees de-
pendents fund from the AUEW. The
ilonation itself (fl00) was nol a gesture o('
enormous oolitical conseouence. The NEC
ol the unibn took the view that, even if
the internees had committed crimes. their
families should not suffer.

Ttlo disruotion'
Northerfi beland members immediately

raised a hue-and-cry about the paymenl.
A memher of the union- and a lbrmer
firll-time of6cial of &e Northern Ireland
Labour Parry, flew to London. threatening
the withdrawal of the M section fiom the
union if the payment went through. The
Civil Rights Associatior therefore decided

DOSSIb
Iogres.

"llle trouD co\renng me Has&nps 5Eeel
and Fall's Rtiad area frret one solffer who

t'The

ble. A11 of us had interesting dia-

inE the Hastinss Streel

was attempting to buy himself out. An-
other said he ageed firllv with the leaflet
and its messag5 but could see no leasible
way ol getting out. Almost all the reac-
lions we received were favorable ex-
cept, predictablS &om the officers.-'Wb emanded the area of lea{Iettins this
time to intlude the Shankhill Road, Crum-
lin Road- the Ardovne and the Holvwood
barracks.'But to br5 effective the a"ctions
have got to expand to cover the whole of
Northem Ireland."

This leajleninp is enyisaced as the firsl
move in a much"wider disftbution of the
leallet and comoarable ones to British
troops. both at home and abroad: there is
alreadv talk of neonle in Germanv
pivinp it 1o British ioldiers stationed ther6." An-yone wishing to take part in future
leafletins or helo oav a volunteer-s lare
should g"et in touih'with: Irish Action. I 5 I
Dartmouth Park Hi1l. London Nl9 5HZ.



LOTUG KESH

and wood-work. The drawinss and models
ol guns were seen every day by prison
officers. Several dummv machine-suns
have already been sent dul as souve"nirs.
Even the "still" had been seen by prison
ofEcers a fortnipht oreviouslv. when thev
declared that the]r wbre not irit6rested in ii.

Intmtdaton
The search was not onlv used as an

occasion lor publicity, but also an occa-
sion for intimidation. Internee Des
O'Hasan describes qrakinu on that mom-
ing as- follows: "Reveille is normally not
the most urgent business of the day. There
is little to attract one culinarv-wise at anv
time but the truty iry cold iirterior of odr
livinp ouarters makes surfacins a senuine
act 5f 'will. Most of us are"nol"easily
startled- havins arrived at Lone Kesh via
Girdwood or Ffollywood, but it"is unusual
to awaken at 6.20 am to the gentle touch
of the military, dressed for a riot."

After the rude awakening the inlernees
were held tosether in one hut for nine
hours. One iiternee became ill, but the
camp medical officer was refused permis-
sion to take him out lor three hours.

There was ao mid-day meal for the in-
ternees. So. to Dass the time thev sans.
Long Kesh pariy-pieces are 'Jod Hillr,
"nr6 rhe Peoplet',"'The Belfas Brigade".
and the "International" in Gaelic.

As an exercise in publicity and intimida-
tion, the British Army has chalked up
another enormous failire.

How reasonable

is the demand

for a

fair trial?

Ail rte po\iticians who took part in BBC
rll's Question of Ulster ia Jatuary were
as*ed to submil their scrfofs la the BBC
sewml days befare the programme, Grqt
Fitt, leader of the SDLP, wrote in his
scri6 that he would recaasifur lhe qtestion
of talks wirt the Storma,,it aanl l;lqtmiastes
gowrrrraents if they wuld agree to a cffi-
promise on internment, ie aaaowce rteir
intertier t, hri,,r all interaees to *ial (Ee
tM not in fan say this ia the programmed-)
Ta many people this might seem li&e a
reasonable oosirton tu take: inrernn ent is
ohhonert bi.our" ir is without trial. Bar
what kiad of "trial" co.il qn internee
qpect?

IN DECEMBER 1971, an internee, Fran-
cis Mavnes. a builder's labourer from Co
Tvrone- was bmusht to trial at Cooksown
C"ourt. He was chlrged with possession of
document: relating [o the IRA. These
documents were: one copy of Republican
News and one copy of An Phoblacht,
which Maynes boulght at a football matcir
in Lurpan in Julv 1971. His house had
been s"earched in'early August, and the
newsDaDersi were found. He was arrested
on 9',{usust - oresumablv on the basis
ofthis prEvious "finC' - add subsequently
mterned.

The defending solicitor suggested drat
the Court was attempting to punish
Maynes wice for the same ilring. But no,
the Crown sai4 the anrsl on 9 August
was for "the preservation of peace and the
maintenance of order": the newspapers
were a different issue. Maynes was sen-
tenced to two months' imprisonmenr for
possessing them. He was- refused bail,
pending. appeal, in view of the fact that
he was mterned!

Such is the perverted course ofjustice
in the Six Counties todav. The chances of
r *fair triel'- if they eier existed in eny
country - certainly do not exist there. The
poHce and the judiciary have been given
a whole rpprmtus of repressive legislation
by an obliging Slormonl parliament with
wbich eny "uncomforteble" permn ctn he
dealt with. Illanv defences under the
Public Order Atts and rhe Criminal
Justice Acts carry mandatory sentences of
six months' imprisonment. As we go to
press r number of people frce possible sir
months' sentences for breeches of the brn
on parades

There are alrnost as manv prisoners in
Northern lreland jails whb'have been
charged under this recent legislation as
there are internees and detainees. Thev
are, ifl the precise sense of the terrd
political prisoners 

- imprisoned for such
crimes as shoutine "Uo the IRA'. We
should not forset if,em in our camoaisn.
We should ce"rtainly not be misl6d try
'teasonable" demands lor a trial for the
interne e s.

uiflw's $AtG

to return the cheqte, "in ttre sincere con-
viction that disruption within the ranks oI
trade unionists would trot _T,_aay_,-y1Jserve the interests of the working class".

The AIL supports all groups in the Six
Counties organizing civil resistance to
Stormont end British military repression.
We believe that the NICRA has an im-
portent pert to play in the resistence crm-
paign. But we believe that it has made a
mislake in apparently exlolling u-oity for
unity's seke.

If the "disruption" within the ALTEW in
Northern Ireland has now ceased, it is
only because those who support intem-
ment have won the dav. Surelv the.
NICRA believes that its pillicies ari: poli-
cies which the whole trade union move-
ment ought to adopt. Surely the MCRA is
prepared to fight for its policies within the
trade union movement. This is the oer-
spective of the Anti-lntemment Leafue:
to build uD Dressure within trade unions
and work'tbwards committing whole
unions to support the two demands:

IMMEDIATE RELEASE OF ALL
INTERNEES

IMMEDIATE UIITHDNAISAL OF
BRITISH TROOPS FROM IRELANI}

The Arti-hternment Leasue believes
that this is one ol the molt imoortant
contributions it can make in Britaii to the
struggle against repression in the Six
Counties.

Torture

|lhhin the last month two Cathotic priestli
hsve ilistribrted uryiN of 19 statements 

-many bccked ap by rcedical evidcace 
-describing recent uamples of torture at

Holywoad and Girdwood Barracks and a
Belfast hospinl The statemuts have been
reported in oaly one British ,rewspaper,
Sdow is q shorteded vereioa o;f one of the
slalemm8.

I 1VAS arrested on Saturday 1 January
1972 between 9.30 and 10 pm and brought
to Flax Street Station. There I was made
to stand asainst the wall inside the bar-
racks for "three hours, legs apart. I was
getting kicked on the ankles, knocked on
ihe dound about 13 or 14 times; then
traiftit uo off mv f6,e1 2qqin. I was
threatened if I turned roundmy head it
would be crushed with a baton.

About 1.05 am or I am I was brought
to Girdwood Park Barracks. I received
a medical check. Bv this time I had slisht
bruisins on anklei and knees and frv
elbowslThe doctor examined me. a young--
ish fellow, and a.nother voung man took
temperahrre and blood presiure. I was
handed over to the Soecial Branch in a
cubicle room.

Thev made me stand asainst the wall.
Thev iook mv iumoer off-and hooded me
witli it; madti rire fut my hands down the
back of mv trousers. the back of mv head
and heels'were auiinst the wall.- Thev
started askins me o'uestions. I said I didni
know what tf,ev wi:re talkins about. about
the ouestions "thev asked.'Thev Started
puncliing me in tli'e stomach anil kicking
ine on tfie privates and the stomach. TheI
starred knelinp me in the orivates. Thi's
went on for ai hour. an hotr and a half.

EIceh frc
They kept asking me questions. I told

them "I don't know anything". They kept
kickins me. Thev told me to take mv
tmusefi down. Th6v threatened to burn m-e
with a cigarette. T[en one said "Just take
them up again'. They stood me in front
of an electic fue. Then they said "Come
on away before you get burned there. We
told you this was only a wee bit; now
the firn is soins to start."

fhey *irredkicling and punching and
kneeins me apain- Put me asainst the wall.
same ftisition" as before, hEad and heels.
Slafled kickine me lishtlv on the Drivates
and then thev-would-lanil a hard ldck in
the privates.- Then they threw me from
one to another all over the room, purching
me when in the air. I fell to the ground.
One of them started kickins me when I
was on the ground. Then'all of them.
Then one who said he was an SAS man
'stafied chokins me with his hands. He
kept crying *It kill you Luger, I'11 kill
vou".' Five times he did this. One time I think
I passed out for a short time. One other-ime my false teeth caught in my throat
and I nearly choked ; and one other time

as he was chokinu me otre was kickinp me
in the privates aid rhe other was dig*ging
his head into my slomach. While this was
going on they-were always asking me
ouestions and accusinp me. Altocether
there was four hours 6ontinued b6atinc,
I only got the one interrogation. I receiviil
an awfirl lot of bruises.

Fraucis Meguire



Join the Anti-lnternment League!

THE Anti-Internment League was formed
in the week after the introd"uction of intern-
ment in the North of lreland on 9 August.

The Aati-lntenment League is a ufiited
Ilont which brinss touether Irish and"
British organisatiois on The two demands:

IMMEDIATE RELEASE OF ALL
INTERNEES

IMMEDIATE WITHDRAWAL OF
BRITISH TROOPS FROM IRELAND

There are 50 affiliated organisations,
includinp those most affected bv internment
in the lrlorth of lreland; Sinn Fein (Provi-
sional) ; Clann"na h-Eireann (Officii[) and
NICRA.

The Anti-Interrment League, as a united
ftont. has ensured that the kish in Britain
and their'Bdtish friends have been able to
act in solidaritv with those oooressed in
the Six Coundes more effectivelv than
otherwise would have been possible.

So far we have been Iareelv London
based with local groups in ri'os{ districts.
We are now runninE a series of orovincial
tours with the obie"ct of settins'uo Anti-
lnternmenl LeaguEs throughout- th6 coun-
try.

On 5 March we are orPanizinu a trade
union conference - for tretails iee front
page.

Oo 26 J}Iarcl we are holdixg a nan:.sipe
demonslration in London. We aim to
m*hillse at lea* 5OrM0 people.

To do this- and to imnrove our nrona-
ganda and iniormation dork we neeA'te
full support of all those who agree with
ouf oemands

cluding Birmingham, Leeds, Mancheser* and Glasgow.
,,ln Sep-tember we participated in the

simultaneous oicketine of 20 armv recruit-
ing centres, arid we halve held several hun-
dred indoor and outdoor meetinss.

We have also been co-ordinalifrs nrooa-
qanda work lo counler the distorte'd'vi6ws
6f fte gridsh press on the North of Ire-
land. As earlv as the beoinnins of Sentem-
ber we hielilighrea thE tortire m&hods
used acainst internees and later admitted
in the Compton Report. We are organizing
the adoption ol inlernees, and the collec-
tion of information on them.

Anti-Intrnmnt Leasuc$ .xist in the
folloring arcas:

For information abeiut anv of these
local gmups contect ths Orgdaiser, John
Gray, Basement Fl*t- 139 Holland Road.
W14- teleohone 603 3085.
Afmhddi ead Mrnibcrstio

Politrcal gmups may affiliate at national
level if they asree with our two demands.

Local pr6uoi mav form an Anti-Intern-
ment Lefsud whictr can affiliate to us,
provided ilrat such a local AIL is onen
io all interested parties. The altliation'lee
is f2.50. Affiliation entitles the group con-
cemed to send one voting delegate to AtL
cenb:ial meetmss-
Memborshin -

ft is also possible to become an indir.i-
dual member of the AlL. Fee 50 oence.
or 25 pence if a studcnt or unemployed.
Fimg€l{ AD*rd

The AfL iliuerttv needs monev to carrv
on its camprlgr. 

-ftt 
ctrcqrsT-FOe mido

tut to the Anti-literomert Le*gue shirutd 
-

lrc sent to:
Basenrent F'lat"
139 Hollad Road
London 1\'14.

Mrtthgddcmsfadom
15 February London General Meeting

AIL Camden Irish Centre, Murrai
Street, NWl. AIso 29 February.-

16 February East London AIL Meeting
Hackney Town Hall

17 Fetrruary Bournemouth
CT Soc Soc and Halifax

18 February Southampton and SOAS
19 February East London AIL Social
2l February Menon and Haringey
25 February Dundee
26 Februarv AIL Conference to oruanise

mass demonstration (26 Marchltam-
den kish Centre

5 March AIL Conference for trade
unionists NL'FTO Hall, Jockeys Field,
London \YCl

26 March Mass Demonstration London

The Anti-Internment League aims to
mobilise political support for its demands
in Brilain, both from the lrish in Britain
and British workers. We have alreadv
organised severat flass demonstrations ii
London lncludino that on 5 Februarv to
protest about tfi'e killings on Deiry's
Bloody Sunday. There were also dernon-
stratiors in a numtrer of other cities in-
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STUDENTS BAGK ALL
THE NfS conference held recentlv under
the emergency powers of its conititution
to discuss lreland produced the most co-
herent policy yet oir the political situation.
The whole debate was conducted in a less
emotional way than at the previous Mar-
gate conference.

Clearlv the NUS executive had taken a
positive'decision even though- by_ a
narrow maJonty - to come out lor the
withdrawal ol British troops fiom lreland.
The mental block which- most deleeates
seemed to have about the use of violence
was avoided bv a skilfirl use ol words.

The final mbtion - passed Lry a suF
stantial majority - gave support to all
actions committed in self{efence ol anti-
Unionist communities bv all srouos in
Ireland. includinq both winss oi'the'lRA.
It called for the"immediate"release of all
inlernees and other political prisoners and
the total withdrawal of British troops from
Northern lrelend-

The NUS has now expressed support for
the trryo demands of the Anti-Lrternment
League and can therefore formally afliliate
to it once again.

The NLS executive undertook in the
motion passed to suDDorl and publicise
the 26 March demoriitration. The Anti-
Internmenl League welcomes this decision
and expects to see students in their thous-
ands rirarch il Lnndon on that day.
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